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2018/September Braindump2go 70-735 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated! Folloiwng are some new 70-735 Real
Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 70-735 Exam Dumps (PDFF & VCE) 70Q&As
Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-735.html2.|2018 Latest 70-735 Exam Questions & Answers
Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNZDBFeXJYTkxyQTQ?usp=sharingQUESTION 34You have an
image of Windows 10.You discover that files in the Windows Component Store are corrupt.You need to repair the files in the
component store.What should you do?A. Run dism.exe and specify the /Cleanup-Image and the /RestoreHealth parameters.B.
Run dlsm.exe and specify the /Cleanup Image and the /StartComponentCleanup parameters.C. Run sfc.exe and specify the
/scanfile and /offwindir parameters.D. Run sfe.exe and specify the /scannow parameter.Answer: AExplanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh825265.aspxQUESTION 35You need to apply a hotfix to a Windows
Preinstallation Environment (windows PE) image by using Dism.Which parameter should you use?A. /Set-EditionB.
/Add-PackageC. /Add-DriverD. /Enable-FeatureAnswer: BQUESTION 36You plan to install operating systems on 500 client
computers by using the sources files located in a network share.You need to identify which operating system must be installed on the
computer that hosts the share. The solution must ensure that 25 computers can correct concurrently to the share.Which two possible
operating systems achieve this goal? Each correct answer presents a complete solution.A. Windows Server 2008 R2 StandardB.
Windows 10 ProC. Windows 7 UltimateD. Windows 8 EnterpriseE. Windows Server 2012 StandardAnswer: AEQUESTION
37This question requires that you evaluate the underlined text to determine if it is correct.To provide the default product key for
OEM activation, you create an answer file by using Windows System Image Manager (Windows SIM), and you add the
Microsoft-Windows-Shell-Setup component and the ProductKey component to the generalize pass.Review the underlined text. It it
makes the statement correct, select "No change is needed." If the statement is incorrect, select the answer choice that makes the
statement correct.A. No change is neededB. auditSystem passC. specialize passD. windowsPE passAnswer: CQUESTION
38You deploy an image of Windows 10.From audit mode, you install several applications for a customer, and then you run
sysprep.exe /oobe /quit.You need to identify whether any errors occurred when you ran sysprep.exe.Which folder contains the log
files?A. %WINDIR%LogsB. %WlNDIR%System32LogFilesC. %WINDIR%PantherD.
%WINDIR%System32SysprepPantherAnswer: DExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-hardware/manufacture/desktop/windows-setup-log-files-and-event-logs
QUESTION 39Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice
may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series.
Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question.You have an image of Windows 10 that you plan to
deploy to a new computer.You need to add the latest cumulative updates to the image.Which parameter should you specify when
you run dism.exe?A. /Add-CapabilityB. /Add-DriverC. /Add-PackageD. /Add-ProvisionedAppxPackageE.
/Apply-CustomDataImageF. /Apply-ImageG. /Apply-UnattendH. /Export-ImageAnswer: CQUESTION 40You deploy an
image of Windows 10 to several computers by using an answer file. The answer file contains the following information. You need
to verify whether the support information is displayed in Windows.What should you do?A. From the Start menu, open Msconfig.
B. From the Settings app, click System, and then click About.C. From the Start menu, open Msinfo32.D. From Control Panel,
open System.Answer: BQUESTION 41You have a computer named Computer1.You deploy an image of Windows 10 to
Computer1. You start Computer1 in audit mode, and then you install several device drivers.You need to capture an image of
Computer1.Which tool should you use?A. Windows System Image Manager (Windows SIM)B. dism.exeC. Express
Deployment Tool (EDT) for Windows 10D. scanstate.exeAnswer: BExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-hardware/manufacture/desktop/capture-images-of-hard-disk-partitions-using-dis
mQUESTION 42Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice
may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series.
Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question.You have a computer named Computer1 that runs
Windows 10. Computer1 has the Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK) installed.You are building a new
image of windows 10.You need to specify how the hard disk will be partitioned during the Windows 10 installation.What should
you do?A. Mount the Install.wim file.B. Mount the Boot.wim file.C. Modify the Winpeshl.ini file.D. Create an answer file.E.
Modify the Windows.ini file.F. Create a provisioning package.G. Load a catalog file (.clg).H. Create a cabinet file
(.cab).Answer: DExplanation:https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc765950(v=ws.10).aspx QUESTION 43You have a
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computer that runs Window 10. The computer starts in UEFI mode and has a 64-bit processor.You insert a USB key in the
computer. The USB key has a drive letter of F.You need to ensure that you can start the computer by using Windows Preinstallation
Environment (Windows PE) from the USB key.Which two commands should you run? Each correct answer presents part of the
solution. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A. makewinpemedia.cmd /UFD C:WinPE F:B. makewinpemedia.cmd
/ISO C:WinPE F:C. copype.cmd amd64 C:WinPED. dism.exe /Export-Image /SourceImageFile:CWinPEboot.wim
/SourceIndex:1 /DestinationImageFile:Fboot.wimE. copype.cmd x86 C:WinPEAnswer: ACQUESTION 44Note: This question is
part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one
question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a
question apply only to that question.You install Windows 10 on several devices.You need to add a trusted root certification to the
devices. You must achieve the goal with out reinstalling Windows 10.What should you do?A. Mount the Install.wim file.B.
Mount the Boot.wim file.C. Modify the Winpeshl.ini file.D. Create an answer file.E. Modify the Windows.ini file.F. Create a
provisioning package.G. Load a catalog file (.clg).H. Create a cabinet file (.cab).Answer: FExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/it-it/windows/configuration/provisioning-packages/provisioning-packages!!!RECOMMEND!!!
1.|2018 Latest 70-735 Exam Dumps (PDFF & VCE) 70Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-735.html2.|2018
Latest 70-735 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=lY0fUGeNM8I
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